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Calendar Dates: All dates can be found on our school website
March
21 Mar - Easter Disco & Crafts Evening - we need volunteers please!
18 Mar - Art Workshop - Red Base
19 Mar - Art Workshop - Yellow Base
20 Mar - Art Workshop - Blue Base
20 Mar - Autism Workshop for parents lead by Jill Bush
22 Mar - Art Workshop - Green Base
30 Mar - Easter holidays begin
15 Apr - Back to school
Save the date
12 - 14 June - Y2 Residential visit to Whirlow Farm
15 Jun - Broomhill Bag Packing in Waitrose from 11am

Head Teacher’s Note
Easter Disco & Crafts Evening, 21 March - We really need support with baking, face-painting
and general organising the event, and running the various stalls on the evening. Please see Debs
Conlon (Henry’s mum - GB) or Mrs Timbers.
Red Nose Day / Comic Relief
Red Nose Day/Comic Relief - The children supported Red Nose Day by dressing up in
Red and bringing a £1 donation. The Cake Sale was a great success.
The school raised £247.60! Thank you everyone for your wonderful support!

Messages from the Office
Spring menu for school meals: New and revised menus will be introduced in the term beginning 15th April 2019. Please see a copy of the menus attached. Should you require a paper copy,
please ask for one from the office. Thank you.
Milk order: Letters have been sent out for Milk orders. If your child is 5 years or above,
and you would like your child to have milk at snack time, please return the consent slip with the
correct amount to the office by 22 March 2019. The orders need to be placed in advance and late
orders will not be accepted. Thank you.
Tennis Club: Please let the office have your interest slips for Tennis Club asap. This will
allow us to assess interest. Places for the club will be allocated on first come, first served basis.
Many thanks.

Science Week @ Broomhill Infants
Science week was a triumph!
Thank you Mr Lenagh for organising so many special learning experiences for the children.
Our visit to the University of Sheffield Diamond Building was incredible.
Andrew Garrard (Edgar’s Dad) - you and all your staff are amazing superstars. Your enthusiasm is contagious!
Ayse Say (Mercan’s mum) - thank you for your Science assembly and working
with all the children in a darkened Garden Classroom. We all know now what
Bioluminescence in Algae!
Roger Linsell (Ted and Tilly’s Grandpa) - Wow! A Friday morning to remember. Thank you for all your wonderful planning and resourcing. Broomhill
children are exceptionally fortunate to have so many inspiring people
around them.

Letters from Office
Gardening Letters are being sent home today for club beginning next term. Thank you.

